"Top Marketers Know... Having a membership
site is one of the most lucrative online
business models you can own"

From The Desk Of : Successful Marketer
Subject : Get Cash with Membership Sites Now!
You Are About To Discover How You Too Can Benefit From A Membership Script!
Most of the membership scripts you find today can have you pulling your hair out and have your
eyes crossing in no time. Trying to figure out how to install and use them can become a
nightmare.
Time is money...and when you purchase the latest and greatest script, you expect to have it up
and running within a few hours. There simply is no time for debugging a script or figuring out
why X, Y and Z files don't seem to work.

Introducing My Members Script

The My Members Script has been designed so it is easy to set up and easy to use because we
know it shouldn't take weeks to set up a site.

"Don't Let the Low Cost of My Members Script Fool You..."

Low cost scripts often only provide you with a basic admin area and required you to build the
content of the site yourself. Why bother spending all that time learning how to create a basic php
page and add your content to it? Simple Member powerful tools you everything needed to run
your site already installed and set up!

Some powerful features you will discover with My Members Script...



Options for free, paid memberships, or both.
Broadcast mailer, send to single member, free members, paid members or all
















members.
Manage member details page allows admin to pull up information on any
member. Members can be sorted by name, user name, email, or member id.
Built in affiliate system helps to make your product viral. All members
become affiliates immediately. The admin area allows you to set the
percentage of each sale that affiliates will receive.
Customize site name, meta description, and meta keywords
Customize Disclaimer, Terms of Use, and Privacy Policy from the admin
area.
Built in autoresponder function
Built in referral builder, set you programs for added cash.
Promo eMails, banners ,text ads and viral thank you ads.
Add banners for pages and logins to your selected programs of products.
Downline referral mailer. Allows your members to mail thier downline
referrals.
Free membership, paid membership and OTOs all have their own
customizable sales page and download page.
Open license. Buy the script once and use on unlimited sites. (Sites must be
owned by you. No resell rights are granted with this script.)
Super easy to edit pages directly from the admin area.
Easy to customize source code. The php code in the My Members script is
not encoded. This makes it easy to either change the code yourself or hire it
out to add your own custom features. (Editing of the My Members code is
for personal use only. All code in this script is copyrighted. All rights to the
code are reserved.)

What customers are saying...
This script is the best value I've ever seen. Truly an awesome
script. You simply can't go wrong with this one. Seriously
thank you David.
-Henry

This is without a doubt the simplest script I have ever seen.
All the bells and whistles you need. No doubt the best
purchase this year. I couldn't be more satisfied.
-Keith

Honestly!
This is one great product. You provide the sweetest products
for anyone with a desire to make more money.
-Mark

"Act Right Now And Receive This Incredible Bonus"

"Turn Every PDF You Develop Into A Fortune Using This Viral PDF Rebrander...
...And Rake In Thousands of Sales With Just a Few Clicks Of The Mouse!"
Uncover how to make every PDF document you develop convert into autopilot streams of
revenue for your business and act as a 24 hour automated sales tool for your websites!
In a nutshell, 'Instant PDF Gold' brings all the PDF eBooks you develop with an added
rebranding function.
You actually get two pieces of software applications in this packet.
1. PDF Brander - use this to designate which links/text you wish to permit your end users
(affiliates, etc.) to rebrand.
2. PDF Rebrander - include this in association with your rebrandable PDF ebooks, in order to the
recipient can rebrand links/text that you've designated as being rebrandable.
Had them out to your members for increased traffic to your membership site.

"How Would You Like To Easily Create Your Own Cash
Spewing Membership Sites Without Fuss Or Difficulty?"
You Are About To Discover The Art Of Creating Recurring Streams Of Income Without
Breaking A Sweat Or Being An I.T Expert At All!
How about having a marketing method that makes him return over and over again without fail?
We're talking about membership sites here.
This guide is your manual to every single bit of knowledge you'll need in setting up a successful
membership site that will be your golden goose and bring in the dough every single month.

Q: Can you show me sites using this script?
A: Absolutely. Here are a few.
"Okay, What's this Gonna Cost Me?
Auto Business Funnel
Web Master Videos
List Builders

You have a choice. You can waste your time spending months learning how to set up a
membership site or you can have your money making site up and running within days or even
hours. As you can see the Simple Member script is powerful yet easy to use... and at only $97 it
is a steal. At this price I'm almost giving it away!
But if you purchase today I'm going to give the script to you for only...

$27.00

CLICK "ORDER NOW" TO SEE THIS INSANE DEAL
For A Limited Time!

Regards,
David
P.S : The choice is yours...You can start your online business today!

